A team of eight WPS students travelled to Lismore yesterday for the North Coast regional swimming carnival. Congratulations to Emerson Bhatti who placed first in six events to earn himself the title of Senior Boys Age Champion and the right to participate in the State Carnival in six events. Ella Bhatti scored two firsts, a carnival record and two second places to earn the right to represent in four events. Sheldon Koopmans will also proceed through to the state carnival after scoring a third place in breast stroke. Our girls relay team was placed fourth and the boys team fifth. **We are extremely proud of all of them.**

Also in sport this week we had Lachlan Rook and Kane Crisdale selected in Mid North Coast teams to participate at regional carnivals in the next few weeks. Lachlan was successful in tennis and Kane in basketball. The boys have a chance to represent at state carnivals should they proceed through the next level.
Student Banking
We are looking for new volunteers to process our student banking on a Friday. Ideally we would like four parents to form a roster of one day a month. Please contact the school office if you are able to assist.

School Hats
In the interest of preventing skin cancer, we wish to remind parents to ensure students bring a school hat every day - a 'no hat, play in the shade' rule applies. You may purchase our hats from Oz-E-Kids clothes in Market Street, Woolgoolga.

Sausage Sizzle – Monday 24th
A sausage sizzle note will be coming home tomorrow. Please complete your order and return to the class teacher.
No late orders will be accepted. Please ensure all money and orders are given to your class teacher.

Have you booked your table?

Snack Shack News
OPEN: Tuesday to Friday
CLOSED: Monday
Linda Jones 0409 031 960

Canteen Special for next week is:

LOL – Drink - $2.00
Which is a fizzy 99% fruit juice, you will also receive a bonus treat.
This special is available for over the counter sales only.

Easter Raffle
The popular Easter raffle is happening again. Thank you to those families who have donated Easter eggs for our raffle prizes. Keep them coming so we are able to make this a fantastic fundraiser for our school.
Donations may be left at the school office and if you require more raffle tickets please call at the office to collect some.

Harmony Day
Friday 21st March is recognised as International Harmony Day. The message of Harmony Day is Everyone Belongs and we are asking all students to wear orange or an orange ribbon to show their support.
We will be acknowledging this day with all classes participating in library lessons covering the theme of Harmony Day 2014 –

A Taste of Harmony.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC PSSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am-11:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am - 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30am-11:00am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1st April</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES

All parents and carers are welcome to attend our weekly assemblies.

- **Stages 2 & 3** (Yrs 3-6) – **Fridays at 2:00pm** (for Term 1)
- **Stage 1** (K-2) – **Fridays @ 12:00 noon**

Fikrte & Callum of 2B will present Stage 1 assembly.

### COMMUNITY NEWS

**Woolgoolga Public School** does not endorse or make any recommendation concerning community notices.

**Ryans Bus Service Message**

After an accident on the Pacific Highway south of Woolgoolga on 7/3/14, we were inundated with phone calls from parents – however ‘liking’ our Facebook page ensures parents/guardian/children and schools receive up to date information on delays and bus changes. Our Facebook details are: [www.facebook.com/ryansbusservice](http://www.facebook.com/ryansbusservice)

**Northern Beaches Junior AFL Club COME AND TRY AFL** - A fun session for junior players to try the skills of AFL. No need to register - just turn up and have fun. **When:** Wednesday 19th March 4pm **Where:** Centennial Oval Woolgoolga **Contact:** Karl Wisdom 0477312505
On Wednesday mornings we walk to the pool for our weekly swimming session.

These are the things that we like about swimming:

I like swimming because we get to do all sorts of different things each week. – Tarnah

Some people who don’t know how to swim get to learn how to swim. – Sandrine

I like swimming because it teaches me new things. – Kayla

I like swimming because it is educational and it helps you practise your strokes. – Emily

I like swimming because it cools you down and also it helps you swim better. – Layla

Swimming is fun because it helps you exercise. – Alaura

What I like about swimming is that it cools me down on a hot day. – Ryan

I enjoy swimming because it teaches you survival skills and safety. – Jorja

Swimming is fun because it uses your arm and leg muscles. – Jet

Swimming is fun because it is a great sport. – Evie

I love swimming because it is great fun and the teachers learn things as well. – Nev

I enjoy swimming because you work at your own pace. – Brady

I love swimming because it helps us get better at swimming and saving other people. – Riley

I like swimming because we can play lots of fun games. – Simran

Swimming is fun because you learn stuff from Robyn. – Manish

I enjoy swimming because I love the look of Toby’s goggles. – Miss Abbott